
A Good Fruit Salad
Make it from apples, bananas, oranges, and pineapplescut in.to small cubes. Cover it with a rich cream
dressing made from

Virgin Olive Oil
This particular fruit salad makes a delightful and
relished entree, but the finishing touch is supplied bythe olive oil you use. Don't use any other but VirginOlive Oil if you want to get the best results.

X^Lejl^i--yDrug Company,
Ufte :>v<3*ciflk Store

j.A.r.nwin.M. 1>. W. A. IUkm. M.D,

Gilmer & Baker,
Physicians and Surgeons.

Office, in Polljr BnlMlnr;,
III« Stone Gnp, Virginia.

All calls nnsworod promptly.

BRISTOL Bookkooplng
pjyy Hlghor Accounting
BUSINESS Typewriting
COLLEGE Tolography
BRISTOL. TBNN.-VA.

LOCAL ITEMS.

\Y. A. AyorH, of Lebanon,
h is in town on business Thurs¬
day.

('. F. lliigan, of Clinch, is in|
town this week alteniling I'nit-
ed states Court;

L). Oi Anderson, of Philadel-I
phiu, is spending n few days in
the Gap ibis week on business.
Mrs. A. L. Witt und littleI

sun, Floyd Winston, have been|visiting relatives at Mendota.
.1 E, Body, manager of thejKoyol Laundry at this pine

spent Saturday at haute on|business,
rVttornqy II. G. Morison, of

JohnBOn <'ity, spent a few dayslost week in town on profes¬sional business.
Miss Laura Ashwprth return¬

ed to her homo at Coeburn,]Monday after a visit with her|Cfttiains, the Misses Brttco.
Miss Stella Mead is visiting;her friend Miss Blanche Broad-j

water at Gate City for a few
day s.

B, Thompson ('arter, of Gate]City, was a business visitor!
to the (lap on last Friday.

Mrs. M. K. McCorklo is spend-
1"K seyoral days visiting relat¬
ives near Jonesville.
Rev. K. K. Sutherland and

two i)f his young sons went to
Tnzowell last week to attend
the funeral sorvicoB of Mrs.
Sutherland's undo, Mr. Copen-haver.

Miss Grace Long is visitingher sister, Miss Corrle, a nurse
i» training at tho Abingdonhospital, and other relatives atthat place.
Charles Willis, a Bon of J. W.Willis is recovering from an at¬tack of typhoid fever.
Basa ranges aro absolutelyguaranteed both in prices andofllcioncy. For aalo by W. G.

(-'OUttB.
Congressman 0. B. Slemp is

¦pi'tiding n few days in townthis weok.
Soino now cases of typoid¦«vit are reported from the V.

* S. W. depot section of the,
^«p,ono being n child of Joe]Boaman and tho other in n
family living in tho same vicin-
ity.

»V. G. Coutts is getting in a
car load of aewor pipe this
We< k, ami is prepared to supplyyour wants in this lino.
W. 1). Tyler and 0. G. Hays,5« Kante, wore in town several

«ay» last week.
»V. K. Hammor, \V. W. Kempland (leo. V. Hughes, of Dor¬chester, spent part of last week

cere attundiug court.

The United DuughterH of
Confederacy will hold their
regular monthly meeting on
Saturday, August :ilst, with
Mrs. S. A. Bailly.

George Moore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Moore, of Chatta¬
nooga, is visiting friends in
the ( lap, tho guest of CarlysleSkeen,

Prof. J. X. llillnmn, of Coo-
burn, the popular superintend¬
ent of Schools for Wise County,
was in town Monday and Tues¬
day on School matters.

Robert Wells, John (lilly andBilly Mathews left Tuesday
morning on a three weeks tisli-
ing and hunting trip over on
the llolston.

Mrs. S. P; Kleenor and three
children, Addio, Wilbur unit
Hazel, have returned from a
visit with friends and relatives
a! Meudota.

Miss Mary Penuington, of
Beunington Gap, is the attrac¬
tive guest of MissesThelma and
Mary Baker at this place.

Rev. and Mrs. J.W. Wagner,
and baby, of Appalachia, were
visitors to the blower and Baby
show Thursday afternoon.

Mis. Hugh R. Gibson, of
Richmond, Ky., returned to her
home Thursday after a week's
visit with her parents l)r. and
Mrs. I». F. Orr. Mrs. Gibson's
sister, Miss Irma Orr. accom
ponied her for a short visit in
Richmond.
Mrs. J, II. Long spent a part

of last week at Imhoilen visit¬
ing her sister, Mrs. Moody.
Kx Senator Peyton F. St.

IChiir and his son, William C,
si. ciair, prominent citizens of
Giles county, residing near

Pearisbug, were in the (lap
Thursday.
Former County Engineer

Sylvan Taylor, of Norton, was
in town last week, having been
called as a witness in n case
in the Federal court.

Mrs. (ico. K. McCorkle, of
IStowah, Tenn., is visiting the
family of her brother, J. L.
Mel lormick, at this place.

B. F. Smith has moved his
family from tho Hodge proper¬ty on Jerome Street to the Mil-
lard property on Imbodeu Hill.

Don't fail to see the new fall
styles in footwear at Fullers'.
Patricians for ladies uud Bust¬
er Browns for misses and child¬
ren.

Messrs. W. D. and J. C. Full¬
er will leave in a few days for
New York to buy the fall and
winter stock of goods for the
mercantile firm of Fuller
Brothers.
Misses Lily Wells and Nettie

Willis acccompanied by Mrs.
Vitas Wells spent Monday in
Appalachia shopping.

Little Miss Alma Wells is on
tho sick list this week.
Are you just surrendered to

those little, nasty, filth-laden
llies? Thoy are alive and reed¬
ing with disease and death. For
the life of yourself and friends
shut them out. You can and
it's a disgrace not to do it.
Postmaster K i I g o r e has

moved into his new qunrtors
and Now has as neat a post-
offlce as uny Mr. Man's town
between tho two oceans..Nor¬
ton News.

Mrs. Robert T. Irvine enter¬
tained very charmingly at
luncheon Tuesday afternoon at
two o'clock in compliment to
Mrs. H. Kylo Morison and her
sister, Mrs. Maidel Tumor Tay¬lor, of Chicago.
Qeo. A. Smith and Miss

Louise Smith, of Rogersvillc,Tenn., woro registered at the
Monte Vista Monday.

DI-ATII NOTICE.. M r s. T. .1.
HanSOU, mother of Mrs. A. C.
Mathoson, died on Tuesday af¬
ternoon, August 111, at Mux-
Meadows, Va.
W. H. Kads, editor of the

Wise County News, publlshod
at Norton, was a business visi¬
tor to the (lap last Thursday,anil while hero gave us a pleas
ant call.
The town health authorities

have ordered a largo quantityof chloral of lime for disinfect¬
ing purposes which will he sold
at cost price to those wishing
to use it about their premises.
The corner stone of the new

colored Presbyterian church,
now in course of construction,will bo laid on next Sunday af
ternoon at three o'clock by the
Colored Odd Fellow bulge of
this place.

.1. K. Dameron and Dr. .1. C.
Sutherland, of Clinchwood,(leo. c. Peery, A. M. Vicors, .1.
I). Dortou and It. P. Bruco, of
Wise, and It. s. Qrahant, of
Norton, were among the visit¬
ing attorneys in town last week.

.). L. Litz, of Coeburn, promi¬nently spoken of as suitable
timber for tho Republican Con¬
gressional nominee from the
Ninth district was among the
visitors from that place who
spent Sunday in town.

Judge mid Mrs. Thomas M.
Alderson, of Wise, wore amongthe visitors horo during court
last week.

J. F. Payne, manager of tho
Wise county division of the
Virginia-Tennessee TelephoneCompany, spent Saturday in
Wise in the interest of the Com-
pany.
Miss Pearl Blessing, of South

Bluckwater, will start foi Pen-
nington and Big Stone (lap,whore she will visit relatives..Jouesville Star.
Mrs. J. W. Ruder, who it

was thought a fow days ago,would have to undergo an op¬eration for appendicitis, is im¬
proving, and is probable the op¬eration will not be necessary atthis time.

According to news receivedH.L Cummings, who was taken
to Stonega Hospital recentlyfor trentment of typhoid fever
in getting along nicely, having,it seems, only a light attack of
the disease.
"Grandma" Tiller, mother of

Mrs. Henry Taylor returned
from Tuzewell last week where
she was called on nccount of
tho illness and death of a neph¬ew, a Mr. Carter.

Mrs. John Barker, of Abing-don, a former resident of BigStone Gap, is visiting friends
and relatives hero and at Ap-palaohia.
W. E. Wolfe, Pat Hammond

and Oscar Willis, took advan¬
tage of tho Norfolk and West¬
ern's excursion rates from Bris¬
tol to Norfolk the tirst of the
week and are now seeing the
sights of the sea-port town.

Miss Eugenia Bumgardner ia
visiting friends at Rural Re¬
treat.
LudioR aud Misses fall ruUb

have arrived m Goodloe Bro.
and are now ready for your in¬
spection. Call and see them.

Miss Florence McCormick is
spending a month with her
cousins at Etowah, Tonn.
Whito McLin, a prominent

merchant of Hosehill, Va., was
a visitor to the Gap Thursday.

Miss Josephine Kelly has re¬
turned from a visit to Miss
Logsdou Richmond nt Ewing,Va.
Miss Grnco Witt, of Norman,

Okln., will be the attractive
houso guost of Miss Muncy for
several weeks,
Mies Kitty and Bess Hollo-

mnn returned to Knoxvillo
Tuesday aftor a visit of several
weeks to their sister, Mrs. .1.
W. Hader, at the district par¬
sonage.
The Monto Vista hotel has

a new feature in the lobbywhich is attractively conven¬
ient. This is an tip-to-datoloosc-loaf registor.
Dr. j.P. McDonnell, of Emory,well known in educational

circles ail over the state, spent
Monday night at the Monte
Vista.
We are glad to learn that

Miss Sophia Benedict, who has
hud imite a severe attack of ty¬
phoid, was allowed to sit up for
the lirst time Sunday and eat a
soft boiled egg w hich doubtless
gave her much pleasure and
satisfaction.
Miss Sarah Ooohrnn returned

Tuesday from a visit to relatives
and friends at Oharlottsville.
Supt. .1. N. Hillman came

down from Appalachia Monday
afternoon where he assisted the
district trustees in bending the
district teachers, and spent the
night at Monte Vista. As usual,
he was "right on the job", and
look A look at the colored
Kchoolhnihling under course of
construction before returning
tu Coeburh, Tuesday morning.

A. 1,. Witt spent. Friday in
Pennihgtqn looking after the
the insurance interests of Har¬
ren and Witt at that place.
VIRGIN OLIVE oil,..The

real juice of the best olive trees
in the world makes your salads
muri- delicious. Kelly l>rug
Company.

Frank Armstrong Parks, the
young son of the manager of
Iho ToUrainn and Monte Vista,
is offering a reward for the
body, dead or alive, of his most
intimate friend, a voting aliga-
lor, who has shared the intima¬
cy of Frank's room and bath¬
tub for th" past two years. The
reptile in question escaped from
under his owner's watchful eye
several days ago and unavail¬
ing search has since been made
for His Ugliness.
FOR SALE..Will soil ox-

tromely cheap for cash one

eight room bouse at Cadet, Va.,
also my roRitlenco on Virginia
Avenue, Norton, Va. Address
H. B. Boatty, Crawford, Nob.

32-35.
In the local in last week's

paper in reference to the houses
Bunn & Pettit wero building
on Wood Avenue it should have
read.J. E. Bunn, as Mr. Pettit
is not interested with him in
the erection of these houses.
Miss Madge Muncy entertain¬

ed a house party the past week
complimentary to her guests,
Miss Grace Hyatt, of Wesley
Chape), Va., and Mr. Roads
Vager, of Georgetown, Ky. A
number of out-of-town young
people were among Miss
Muncy's guests.

All roads seemed to bo lead¬
ing to Big Stone Gap Sunduy
and Monday. The Federal
courtiers were out in mass-meet
ing numbers from the Counties
of Tazewell, Russell, Buchanan
and Dickonson..Norton News.
At a meeting of the mombors

of the Christian Church on

Thursday, August 15th, Rev.
C. B. Lcvesay, thepresout popu¬
lar pastor, received a unani¬
mous call from the church for
another year. The church un¬
der the pastorate of Mr. Live-
say for the past three years baa
been very successful and the
good people of the town will
be glad to know hojhas accept¬
ed the call for another year.
The annual Camp Mooting

will convene on Jonesville
Camp ground tomorrow (Thurs¬
day, August 22) or, in church
parlance, Thursday bofore the
last Sunday in the month.

R. T. IKVIXK. Pre*. W. T. 0001)1.06, Vice Pres. * Seo'y. R. P. UARRON. Tr«*»

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Capital $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000.00.
This bank, under new management, wiltcootlnu* Ibc business upon

conservative IIa«*.
SAFETY: Our Motto. SECURITY: Our Ptu-word.

Interest Pilil on Time Deposit«.

DIRECTORS.
K. T. IRVIXK. W. T. QOOOLOB,
H. Q. UOK1S0K. C. 8. OARTKR.l
A. K. UOKlflOK. J. 8. IIAUIILKN.
\V. W. TAYLOR, J. W. RKLLY.

W. U. SI.KUP.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Special Sale of

Oxfords, Summer Skirts
and Shirt Waists

at

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS.

Pocket Knives.
WE hiii.il.- the famous John I'rlmble

liand-lorged line ul pocket and
table knives and cutlery. We have
puckel knives in Ivory, pearl, bullalu
bom, Ma* and red woud haodtei, lined
with steel or brass; suitably trimmed.
Blades In spreylit*,, pen, clip, sheep loot
and spear styles. Prices, SOc, to $2.00.

Olher makes al lower prices.

Hamblen Bros.
We still have in stock a good line of

Laces and Embroideries
which we will sell at a low cost.

Ginghams and Percales for children's school
dresses. Don't miss seeing them before
buying.
J. M. Willis & Company.

Roofs Put on

26 Years Ago
are as good as new, and have
never needed repairs. never
need attention of any kind, ex¬
cept an occasional coat of paint.

Storm-proof Fire-proof Lightning-proof
Don't buy that roof (or the new building, or rc-ioof the old,

J5 until you have examined the Cortright Metal Shingle*.
For sale by Local Contractors or Roofers

or Cortright Metal Roofing Company, 50 N.
23d St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Big Stone Gap Bakery Co.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

We solicit the patronage of the people
of the town. Anyone desiring hot rolls
should send in their orders by 2 p. m.,
and same will be delivered between
five and six o'clock. Cakes should be
ordered the day before desired.


